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DON'T FORGET TO TRY
FOR THE QUIZ CONTEST
TEAM

The Rotunda

VOL. XXII

REMEMBER TO HEAR THE
HINDU LECTURER MONDAY NIGHT

FAKMVILLK. VA.. WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 20. 1941

No. 12

Jac Hardy Wins Regal Mardi Gras Queen Title
Queen's Court To Be Composed
Of Four Seniors. Three Juniors,
One Freshman For February• 6

Noted Hindu Author
Will Deliver Speech
Krishnayya Will
Speak on Problems
Of Native India

Rustin To Lead
Religious Emphasis
Discussions Here

I'.-iipuU u Gopala Krishnayya.
n,iled Hindu lecturer, will be ihr
speaker at a program sponsored
i y Pi Gamma Mu on Monday
On February 11 and 12. 194:i
Dight, January 20
Religious
Emphasis Week will b
Mr. Krishnayya is a member
observed
here
Dr. John W Rusof I lie Hindu religion, as are about
tin.
who
is
at
present pastor of
two-thirds of the people of India
He belongs to the House of Tirmul the Mount Vcrnon Place MethoNaick whose descendants ruled dist Church. Washington. D. C
rvei the greater part of southern will bo here to speak to the stuIndia and Ceylon for nearly five dent body.
hundred years before the British
The topic for discussion tins
occupation.
year is "The Christian Student
I.irturrr Attended Madras
and the World Scene." Dr. RusIlawng graduated from the Uni- tin will speak in chapel on both
versity of Madras in India, he days. His subject on February 11
taught for some years there and
was actively associated with all will be "ISocial Reconstruction
I nation building activities. For four On February 12 he will talk on
years he held the rank of lieuten- The Post-War World'
On
ant in the British Army, being Thursday • afternoon, February 11
one of the few Indians thus hon- he will lend a discussion, and he
ored
will also have individual conferHe is widely traveled and an ences. Selecting his own topic,
experienced speaker and has done centering around the general topic
graduate work at Columbia and for the week. Dr. Rustin will speak
New York Universities He was for at Prayers on the night of Februsome tune president ol the Hin- ary 11.
dusian AsMxuition. the premier
Dr. Rustin is a native of GlenHindu organization in this part 1 Mile. Georgia. He received his Ph.
•f the world. He »* now <nH*«r 'D: "Owes from Emory UniW
•nd publisher of 'India and the and las M. A. from Columbia
University. He also holds an LL
Continued on Page 4

Moore Adds Six
To Virginian Staff

KRISHNAYYA
U. 8. A News Service." He is the
author of a well received book.
India, the War and Cnpps Mission '
HWllltl Applaud Author
Leading educators and statesmen made very complimentary
eomments rn Mr Krishniu \ ft'l
lectures. Ira F. Weisman. president of Men's Club. Kehlllath
.leshurn Of New York city said
that the lectures gave a comprehensive insight Into the true situation in India today—Adrian O.
Murray, vice-president of the
Chamber of Commerce. Elizabeth,
New Jersey congratulated Mr.
Krishnayya on his unbiased at titCunlinued on Page 4

Feagans, Harvie
Added To Couneil
Margaret Mlsh. president of the
House Council, has announced
that Eleanor Feagans, senior, will
■be hall president on first floor
Cunningham. She will replace
Eveline Looney who graduated at
the end of fall quarter.
Margaret Harvie. freshman, will
serve as hall president on third
floor Whitehouse. to replace Ann
Hargrove, sophomore, who did not
return to school this quarter

Jac Hardy, senior from McKenny, Virginia, was elected in secret ballot by the student Body on Monday, January is, to reign over Pi Gamma Ufa's annual Ma-di Gran
Dance which will be held this year on Saturday, February 6.
Pour seniors, three juniora, and one freshman will compose
the court.
The seniors class members are Kitty Shelbourne
Staunton; Dot Childi

Six girls have been added to
the stair of the Virginian. Susie
Moore, editor, announced this
■reek. They are Katherine Huthinson. Gladys Wilson, and Mary
Lou Dondley to the literary staff;
Mary Elizabeth Harvey to the
photographic statt. and Virginia
Radogna and Leila Hollowity to
the typing staff. Katherine is a
freshman and has been recently
added to the staff of the Rotunda
Gladys, a junior this year has
BOB on the Rotunda staff for
Bveral years and Mary Lou Is on
the art staff of the Colonnade
Mary Elizabeth is ■ sophomore
and has been very active in Alpha
Phi Sigma and FTA. Virginia and
I hi aie both freshmen.
Leila, ■ freshman is on the Colonnade and Rotunda stalls. Virginia is also a freshman, and on
the Roluda staff.
At the meeting of the VirginKIII staff on Monday night, su-ie
announced that the student body
I ill be able to get annuals with
padded covers and their nIBMI
embossed on the front for a small
tee in adsUtiCSJ to the cost of the
annual. Deadline for subscription.,
to the 1943 Virginian is midnight.
February 1(1.

Sophi Fleet Scot!
To Replace Parker
Barbara Scott, sophomore from
Franklin, was elected class representative to the Student Council
at the sophomore class meeting
Tuesday night. She will replace
Ruth Parker who did not return
to school.
Barbara serves on the Athletic
Council as manager of Oeneral
Ha ketball She Is a member of
Alpha Phi Sigma, of the photographic staff of the Virginian, of
the business stall of the Rotunda
of the Cotillon Club and also |
member of the varsity basketball
team. She was a member of the
Sophomore Commission

man class.

STC Brain Trust
To Challenge HSC
In Quiz Contest

JAC I1APIIY

Dining Room (all
Downs To Be (iiven

Poetry Contest
(loses February 22

Student Standards has rcCtntly passed a regulation permitting call downs to be given
for violation of dining hall regulations These call downs
may be given, only by Hetty
Reid. dining hall hostess and
her assistants. Shirley Pierce,
Mary Keith Bingl'.am. Lois Alphln and Vivian Gwaltney.
Three call downs in the dining
hall will put a girl on campus
lea i ne week

Deadline for entries in the
Colonnade Poetry Contest will
be February 22. Carolyn Rouse
and Lois Alphin, chairmen, announced. There is no regulation as to length of content of
the poetry and all members of
the student body except members of the Colonnade staff are
eligible. Prizes of three dollars.
two dollars, and one dollar will
be Riven in War Stumps for the
best poem, and the winners will
be published in the Colonnade.

For the third year State Teachers College students will select a
a five-man quiz team to defend
i their title of "Supreme Intelligentla" which was won first In 1941.
Tins year the team will again
challenge Hampden-Sydney CoK
lege which set back S. T. C.\s Five
Smart Girls 16 points in 1942 to
take over the revered brain title.
If the Tiger Team accepts the
challenge this year a match will
be scheduled as soon as possible,
possibly around the first of February.
Eliminations will begin at an
arly date for members of the S.
T. C. quiz team sponsored by Alpha Kappa Gamma. The preliminary elimination will be composed of a written test. Further elimnalions will be held orally, and
anyone in the school may take the
preliminary test at the time to bs
innounced.
Questions to be used will be contributed by members of the college faculty.
Continued ON Pane 4

Med Jwen To Doctor Swing at Junior Dance

!*.*#""!

win 1 I 1 IVdt
^^■^^^^w^
All plans ha., been cotnp
for ti
o be held
Saturday night. January 23. in the
College gymnasium according to
Connelly and Sara Wayne
France g< neral chairmen

Part of the proceeds ,>f the hop
will go to the school committee
of the 0, 8, O. The patriotic theme
will further lie carried out by decoratloni In red, white, and blue
The floor show held at hit 1
mission win feature the dancing
of Virginia Mae Ellett and Betty
SextOB, the singing of Pal
Maddox and ftongs by a trio of B
T C >
Music for da
lurn: by the orchestra of the lied
leal College of Virginia undei the
direction of "Tiny" Heine.
Dr J L Jarman and Miss Mary

BsflbiHw

4'

'1

Olieen is New (inner
The queen, Jac Hardy, is a
member of the Cotillion Club.
Kitty Shelbourne is a transfer
this year from Mary Baldwin college.
Dot Childless is president of the
Cotillion Club, head of the membership committee of the Y. W.
C. A. and was on Mardi Gras court
and May Court last year.
Shirley Turner is vice-president
of A. A., head of First Aid and
treasurer of the Senior < i
Frances Miillory is a member of
the Cotillion Club.
Virginia Mae Ellell has had several parts in Dramatic Club plays
and is a member of Beorc Eh
Thorn. Kappa DelU Pi and Orchesls.
Sara Hardy is a member oi the
varsity hockey team, and has represented her class in May court
the last two years and was in
Mardi OrM court last year
Mary Evelyn Pearsall is secretary of Student Government and
was on May court last y. ft]
Frances Lee, freshman i la- n
Mcsentativc. is president of her
class.
Kentun Named Chairman

Brookie Benion is general chairman for Mardi (has and is assisted by committees composed of
members ol Pi Camilla Mu who
will decorate and an ami tor the
orchestra, decide on suitability of
costumes and handle business
matters
Members of the committee are
Virginia Kcdgley, busine . mananger: Warwick Mite hell, tickets
and advertising; Anne Elicit, orchestra arrangement; Eslelle
Smith, costumes Jane Sanford.
prises,
March (has aceordnie tl
name was to be celebrated on
Tuesday but will b( Ofl .Saturday
so that more peopls can attend
The girls will wear CO t nines, the

boys will dress formally. Prisw
'vim h u ill |0 on dl pi ■■■ two
before the dance win be
I i the prettiest costume and for
Continued mi Page .1

Ellett Report* Near
Completion of Plans
•
*-•-

Arran [i neni ■ for May i la]
win be completed a) a m
"Thursday night, Anne
Kiie"
en ral mans si foi th ■
■ ded lasl nlghl i he

mi II fl l the (cmillltlci
\\ hits Cos havs been Ini Ked to ■BUM Ihoyl, . Nan ) Huttei and
Ith Mi Emily Kauzl
Ive the girts ami nun date Theresa Fletcher; publicity, Jean
Other members of the receiving ArringtJII, Jane McFall and Sara of the Physical Eciiieatiou depart
line will be Miss Ell/a.vth Burr- irigg. refn
Joosiyn Oil* mem. end Miss Leols Wheeler,
end dramttie
M class tponsCC and the class of- iiam Bus Han" i Prances Stro- professoi
flcen
'
Nimmo, president; M iv.. i uid Frances Ralney, floor clue.ten
Connelly
m pi ildsnt; committee, Hannah Lss Crawford,! At tin- nuiettni deftnlb plans
, the snttn thems will be
Frances Craddock. Ella Banks
Mary Keith Bingham
Weathers. Betty Brldgeforth and formulated si will the oostume
and Mildred Corvm. treasure]
The May Day program
.lain- plant
Miss Emily Kauzlarlch, Mr. and Frances Lee Hawthorn"
Mrs. Richard Halllsy, and Mr and Smith will assist the chairman In win not
B, M. Hjlton have been a.sk- the program Use If. Mary Moore year, Anns said, one to ths short• (1 to be chaperons. The entire McCorkle and (Jeitrudc Wright age of various necessities and expenses of the war
'v has been Invited to attend will be In charge of tickets.
a in- Rogers Is i slstlng Anns
Refreshments win be sold, probJunior dance Is being gfTSO this
ably in the small room adjoining yi ai in place ol the usual junior ss business manager, Othei com*
the swimming pool.
production Most of the commit- mit t.-e rhalrmen are Wind ml
As usual the dance will begin Si tees that were set up to plan the Wright transportation Charlotte
Busls Moore.
8:30 and end at 12:00 P. M.
production an' oeing used now for Oreely i o turn
staging, and Betty Scxh
Committees for the dance
■urn. Last year's
The thSBM I'll May Day will
music . Mary Keith Binghum. CarJunior
class
Initiated
the Idea of
I around the M, ... Ippi Rioline Caldwell, and Elizabeth Anne
ver
Jordon; decorations, Sara Jeffreys a Junior dance

I
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Cammis Camera

-elfish luxury is a thing of the past—and
rightly so.
Hut what has this to do with War Day?
Martha 'the Picket pickette) ,
On that day classes will be excused, and Hite is currently b; ing seen with
everyone will be given the privilege of con- the ta'-l. dark and oh so Rood look- ;
Siderlng problems about her country. Will ing Jake. Tis rumored that the
.
. „ „. „
■ > ,
.•
i diishir-g young man has serious
the minds ot S. T. ( . girls be resting sound- inU.ntions DUt Mal.tha declares
ly upon dormitory pillows, or turned hard'the would't know about that
Little Peggy Alphin. though her
at woik on war-time discussions?
heart is safe within VMI walls,
still ireeives birthday candy from
Bill Lacy of the monastery seven
miks fijm this institution . . .
Horace
iDate-'em-all)
Adams
squired D. Childress to the game
and dance but just whom he was
squiring Sunday night is not cerBy Virginia Kent Sedgley
tain. The ladies do maintain such
"Griping' Is a good old American cus- en interest in Mr. Adams. It is

,.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 20, 194:5
In chaw <•' Mlh issue: Ella BeakS Weathers

Education—Our Privilege
And Responsibility
It is appalling to realize that college
girls have been weak-minded enough to allow the war to enter into their*minds, and
t.i play havoc with all the convictions that
nme lodged there, and with all the thoughts
that grew and developed and became character.
Today, just because our nation is at war,
education has .suddenly become unimportant, a mere trifle. A war job that anyone
with average brains and a high school
diploma could hold, but that pours forth
"big money', is preferred to an educational
background that no war-returnee can steal,
and that no post-war depression can under
mine. Is this the opinion of smart young
miss modern? How can she hope to understand her country's problems and to set' the
vital core of peace and the way to reach it
if her only thought now is earning more
money'.' Money, she will find, will be a sad
replacement for a cultivated brain that is
used to coping with important matters

We Were Given Brains—Why?

SAM MAY

JANITOR

or THE

0 OF ALABAMA CHEMISTRY SCHOOL
HAS. THROUGH 2.0 YF-ARS" EXPERIENCE,
LtARNED FVERY FORMULA IN THE
CXJAUTAIIVL: ANALYSIS BOOK. HE 13
L-XP9RT AT ANALYZING CHEMICAL COMPOUNDS BY SIMPLY SMELLIN EM.
TASTIM- 'EM nft AND OEMTlfYIN 'EM.'

Gleanings

,,m. One that has been one of the foundations of our very nation. If we didn t like
what the government was doing we "griped." If the mavor of our town didn't follow
...
'
, . ,
u i i
„
the policies we thought he should, we
"gripe." We had that light to complain, to
lind fault and to criticize. Many of us
down MM
and
abused that privilege. We
«c tore
wni UUWH
made no provision for constructive criticjsm
•
Now we are lighting tor that right of
free speech and for the manv other freedome that go to make up our way of l|£

f^^J^cX »£."£?one
howeVer - Kendall
(The most-asked-for-girl-at-num°" 533) Nottingham now gets her
calls from Baltimore as "Bootie"
transferred there . .
har bem
tetty Pat Lewis 'The good lookinR» is dating Mr. T. C. Bales at
this point. No one knows how long
lnis will last nor d0 tne pcople ^
question . . . Jeff Hawley has declared all fall that he has not seen
a gir W0I t 1
'
' ' dating within the vicinlty of parmville. At last the
gentkman has found "the" girl
^^«aj£*£J. ^none

We feel that the democratic system is the
best form of government. To protect that
system we have learned that we must make
"
,
,
sacrifices, for every freedom demands corresponding duties. The men are sacrificing
their lives, we at home have only
to give up
,..',,
,J
,
a little lood (we were eating too much anyway), walk a little more (probably the only
exc-cise we would get), stav at home in,
'
•
.
L'OIIIK elsewhere for amusement.
stead of going
and other smaller restrictions.
It is irritating, there is no doubt of that, but then
., .is better
,
*•
c
4.x.
4 have
u . „
it
to ration
food
now than
to

Things will probably go on from
their date on Saturday night . . .
Lois Baughman is wearing a pair
of silver wings. Frank sent them
Scott Albright
cn SatUrday . .
retumsd to the campus to date
\ **">' Wr,1«ht- S?2 !te d^lntr,
making the rounds of the bunch?
and nash flash! Jlmmy 0veiton dined alone in the Tea
Room on
Saturday evening-. Teh!
Ich! Is it possible? . . . Sackcloth
„and
„f o,„„„iii«
nrt ashes
othoc ,
nrt ,the
ho ,_„
and
ire of
Parmvillc
womanhood to Lewis Brandon for
landing up one of our finest . . .
i Mfiy ws as* J^t why
Charlotte
philUps trucked up ^ 1suMm

does run OT

UNIVERSITY OF
WASHINGTON OFFERED
AvSPECIAL JANITORIAL
COURSE DURING THE
LAST SUMMER SCHOX
SESSION/
OHE

Letters to the Editor .
Dear Editor:
The suppers now being served
at Longwood every Sunday night
. or
, girls and their dates are the
10
best additions to our college life
in a long while. We have long
been in need of an inexpensive.
different,
----- (nice place to eat where

Dear Editor.
Why do the girls at Prayers
always sit on the outer edges of
the auditorium instead of going
to the logical place in the center?
If girls sit on the end seats it
means tnat everyone else that sits
in that row has to climb over them

this week-end? . . . Libby Heath's JJ£ J„"\*o*Longwood""'""""'' with a clatter that contributes to
destroying the r^vtrence of Pray
But still the "griping" went on.
^"ubj™" eTweeEends*1" "
™l past —*** proved how ers. If everyone would simply keep
successful
and
popular
the
new
"Oh, these awful meals. What am I pay- which brin K-. u^ a jJUijit. ougar iHpa is On*» nnt nnv hart n vrwl on over t0 tne cenU..r. so .thal ■ the
ing my board for'/Cattle feed'.-"VVe... there Scott. «jj ^t fair ?y to u
^
g . *£ \
%£££?.SfdeSIf 2t
are plenty of people in Europe who wouW ™ J*-^- hJ™*« fii^J,"^ J* fusion would ,, avoi(led. Prayers
U,

Hitler take it all from us later.

be glad to get cattle feed. Those in charge too-Frances Craddock ditto . . . gram.
"'Z
Mast iZ
important,,?.
to the ^
conhere at Farmville have spent countless IJio Bettjr M^. . . UllUn 8p*in|unueUon of the Use* ruJsTabout
:!ea is. One not only had a good
hours trying to purchase the food to feed went all the way to Florida!
abused. The whole idea was highus. Contracts that were made in July are
I ly satisfactory and. in short, "a
of no value when the government finds that
good time was had by all." Let us
it is necessary to ration a new foodstuff.
! cooperate to continue this good
practice.
We aren't the only ones who are facing this
By LOUISE BELL
Sincerely,
shortage. Thousands of other institutions
Fay Johnson
are in the same plight. I certainly hope
Sometime this week Freshmen'
there isn't as much complaint there as I wU1 slgn u" for "Y' committees.: p..
Cw
lVfobo
Th e
h-iv<> heard here
. ?ominiUeo chairmen are in- :* u»» oWWWra BWKC

%T

I here la a phrase
Loose talk loses i
lives". It has been the observation of many
that the loose talk that will lose lives is the
complaints, tne criticism, the petty quarreling that is disuniting our count'y. You may
not be able to serve vour country by being
a WAVE or a WAAC but you can do a lot
by just being a SPORT.

"• one of lhe «"est customs we
have here and I hate to see such
a little thing as seating arrangement destroy any of its beauty.
Each individual could contribute
his part to something that means
a lot to all of us by remembering
this detail.
Sincerely,
J. E. S.

' better-lasting, the sweaters pretlu,r lind lhe prlde lhats worked
spired by the addition of new, Bright Knit Results
into the intricate designs cannot
members so you Freshmen be sure,
be topped.
to sign up for a committee.
u lakes lime
If you've ever read a story where
- ves- bul in thls
day lts
For a bit of previous publicity—j there's a stoney silence involved,
well-worth it. And desthe annual Sunday School Con-1 you'll usually find absolute silence Pite the facl lnat sometimes a
teat is going to be held during; except for the "click of knitting , lavander sweater is smuggled in^he month of February. The con-1 needles". One certainly can't find',l0 chapel, or a pair of baby-blue
tesl wl
" ^ based on tne P*rc,en-!any stoney silences in or around' socks appear in class, no one
tage of the number of girls of IS. T. C. ... but just look at the I seems to mind especially.
When K-Katie picks up her Keach denomination in school. The I knitting needles
Knltting. the whole school sits up
three losing Sunday School classes
AUhough khaki wool is in clrwill give a party for the winning culation on our campus, most of UMl takes notice
. and the glow
of achievement shines merrily
y
2U2 , ,°" "I!* SL"5? «i year's knitting seems to be forth as Katie says, "Thanks . .

With the coming of January 17 and War j
Day, comes a renewed realization that it is
I dood it!"
cur nation that is at war, and that we. personally and as a group, can give ourselves
Karmvi.le State Teachers College, being ;S=*£* MtBT S =««SBJBUR
to helping our nation in this war. We can , located only thirty miles from an army deavliiuRstUPtoa eltl,tehrfrlT T^i ' ^ touch to « ^wise drab
B
cease thinking of the war as the mean old ; camp, is placed in a very peculiar position. nZ s„n!vB,
m I1' J rouline of P'alds ar"i neutrals
8
l
thing that kept us home from the dance and
The problems that are arising from the
The winter issue of the Colontoo k our favorite escort away, too, and begin
proximity are becoming more and more difnade will be released early next
abundant in pinks and yellows and week, Winifred Wright, editor, reto think seriously about why our nation is ficult to the college authorities. It is only at the P,esbyterian Church.
The Prayers Committee wants vivid greens,
at war, li"U we can help bring a real peaci.
vealed last night.
The second
through whole-hearted cooperation from the to contribute something more to
it is inspiring, to say the least,
what peace will Involve) and how it can be entire student body that the reputation of your daily devotions In connec- all this excess energy floating prize winning story in the short
story contest, "In A True Light"
made a lasting one,
Ka-mville girls being not only the most al- tion with the topics and talks for I around. Proud wearers' eyes light by Jane Lee Sink will appear in
It is a disturbing thought that our own
tract*, but also the most refined can be wTtTSauXX^
l^SZT the issue. Also in the issue will
be Jane Smith's third place story,
selfishness and love of possessions and mamaintained.
Monday—The heart of Him who And all around in the various The Amber Earrings", a fictional
terial wealth had no small amount to do
There are numerous soldiers, and we truly loves is a paradise on earth, I rooms where the fad has hit, the story based on historical fact.
He has Ood in himself for Ood Is | studies in facial expression grow
Featured in this Issue will be
with bringing this war on, It may not, to
feel it our patriotic duty to help make life ,ove
more varied as the knitting grows "After Dunkirk", written by a solsome people, be s.. pleasing a thought that
more pleasant for them. We cannot do this
Tuesday—
jmore complicated, and beginners dier in a letter to Elizabeth Gooduntil all have learned t<> give up our luxuries
by screaming from our dormitory windows
" Are ye able said The Master, iadd new words to their vocabula- win. New to the college magazine
and careless way uf life this war may not
'To be crucified with me?'
' r'M as the days go on. Every now Is a debate by Virginia Kent Sedand by flirting with them on the streets.
Yea. The Sturdy Dreamer ans- and tr,en the conversation will be gley and Jane Cabell Sanford on
end. It is a pang of reluctance that accomThe majority of the students have rewered.
I accented by a bewildered wail the question of Increasing escape
panies the thought that never, probably, will
To The Death We Follow'aimefl at the nearest veteran, and literature.
ceived permission from their parents to atwe return to the same life, to the same
Thee'"
the usual cry is "Whadda I do
Entertaining is
"Shades of
tend the U. S. 0. dances. We want to do this
standards and ideals, that we once knew.
Wednesday-A beautiful liter- now?" This " occasionally flavor- Love", by Jane Knaplon. and also
and to feel privileged to be able to enterature springs from the depth and'!*1 ^ "Wnatd l do wrona?" an unique essay by Elizabeth
1J til If these thoughts come, and if Wl act
tain those boys who are going out to fight fullness of intellectual and moral' [10m the conscientious type. or. Goodwin, "To A Newborn Colt".
from some n
upon them in acceptance, it is to our credit
In the line of poetry are Lois
" "oce»it soul, "How'd
fOT us. Most of us attend the dances with life, from an energy of thought i
Alphin's Though Dark the
and feeling, to which nothing. as"''« happen?"
if we realise that we do not wish to return
The vet ra
the idea of doing our duty and of treating ■■ belli.™ mtnictorc .« i»,„„i..
« ns,
to em. Night" and "Meditation", "A Litto the old standards, bat to new and bettei
M taUsve, ministers so largely as smlle through
,t aUorchids
and ,end tnelr Ue 0jrl.s Promlse..
by
Carolyn
these soldiers as if they were our own
ones, this war may not have been in vain.
enlightened religlon.-Channing. invaluable assistance without a, Rouse and Mary Kelsey Harman's
brothers or friends. If we do this and act
Thursday—The great standard murmur. Many's the repaired "Ode To Man",
And as to the last inn peace, it cannot come
Book reviews in the forthcomthe ladies that we are it will not be hard of literature, as to purity and ,"»Pht-stitch", the plcked-up dropimmediately upon the heels of the last shot
exactness of style is the Bible — 1>ed one' or ,he nicely-turned heel: ing issue include Virpinto Is A
to be Bred. It must wait until hatred has
for us to maintain the reputation of our B1 ,
' that may be attributed to an State 01 Mind by Virginia Moore,
given place to love, until the entire world's
earnest old-timer.
Lcok to the Mountain, by LeAlma Mater.
y_
nd JeSUS went ab0Ut
And tne resu,ts are
A
i^
unequalOrande Cannon, Jr.. and Thoropopulation has been firmly convinced the
-M. Q, M,
conttnuea on Page 4
\ed The socks are warmer and tare, by Christopher Morley

The Ladies That We Are

S?th Sday V^ry "wJ5 g £ *"=■ ^T <™
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Contest Winners
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'6 Make Up 1943 S. T. C. Varsity Hard Court
Team; 5 Seniors To See Action With Cagers
Sub-Varsity Boafltfl
9 From Ranks
Of Freshman (lass
Sixteen girls have been chosen
for the 1943 varsity basketball
team. They are Margaret Bear.
Jean Carr, Ella Carrington, Patsy \
Connelly Mildred Droste. Ruth'
Dugger. Ann Ellett. Hallie Hillsman. Edith Lovins, Prances Parham. Shirley Pierce, Ann Price.
Dot tie Sue Simmons, Barbara
Scott. Eleanor Wade, and Mary
Walker Watts.
Varsity practices are scheduled
each Wednesday. Thursday, and i
Friday afternoons at 6 a. m.
Sarah Wade Owen, manager, will
announce this season's schedule
at a future date.
A sub-varsity team, composed
of freshman, include Jane Anderson, Lillian Elliot. Rosa Hill. Rosalie Jones. Ora Kernodle, Catherine Lambert. Margaret Orange,
Billy Waid. and Mildred Mease.
General basketball practice is
scheduled for Tuesday at 5 p. m.,
Thursday at 6 p. m and Friday
at 6 p. m. Bobbie Scott is manager of general basketball. Practices are open at this time for
any girl in school who wishes to
get in her practices for class team.

Sarah Wad- Owen, who is
manager of varsity basketball
this year.
Eight practices are required
order to be on a team

--♦

<
>

vSportspourri
II u SHIRLEY PIERCE

Death Valley Scores ...
The shaip-sliooting HampdenSydney Tigers chalked a score of
44-41 over their Roanoke College
opponents Saturdayq night on the
Ruth Dugger. instructor of a H.-S. court. Leslie Pugh, shooting
class in American Red Cross Sen- from all angles, tallifd 20 points
ior Life SavinK and Water Safety, for the Tigers while the Maroons
r i) rta an enrollment of sixteen headed by Captain Leonard Hale
girls. They are Gloria Allen. and Bill Williams place a strong
na Davis,
Ruth Garrison, offensive, but not enough to overtls Watts. Betty Agnew. Bar- whelm the Red and Gray. Both
Scott, Helen Wilson. Dodie Hampdin-Sydney and Roamke
Jones. Betty Little. Frances Lee.' t'oleg. expect to carry on their
lette Moore, Kitty Renneker. season's schedule as long as pos8a lenblUg. Fiances Went- glble, using trains and buses for
' and Jean Smith.
transportation.
Requirements for this class indude a preliminary test which Volley Itall Scheduled . . .
Elizabeth Walls, manager of volindicates the ability of the girl.
Ihe coarse consists of a:i eight en leyball, has anonunced the schehour period of water work. In dule of practices which will bereft renee to the war program of *in lhis wiek and continue durne
physical fitness in the college, this the quarter. Courts will be ready
I i nables one to obtain a bet- In the gym each Thursday and
In knowledge of safety and swim- Friday nights from 7:45 P. M. until 8:30 P. M. for class and genming.
era! practice. Each girl must have
Classes are held on Monday
at least eight practices in order,
night at 9 P. M. and Wednesday to be eleglble for her class team. ■
afternoon at 5 P. M.
Volley ball is also on the schedule

Dugger Enrolls 16
In I?ed Cross Senior

Page 3

for Saturday nights during the
Fay N RIU
'
Pen CI
Pint/ I'onq Ttiurmii
Games scheduled to be p
in the ping pong tournament havi
i ' posted on the A A bulletin
beard. These mate!
b
played cit in the next tew veeki
and tin n winning p ay< i
from
each of buildings. Juior and Senior; Annox and Student; and Li»nd Main will ba i'i the
•:mi-finals and finals. Winner of
the toiunamet will award her colors Ova points toward the color
tup. Matches already played .score
J. Crump winner over M. ftl ase
and B. Buchanan defeating J.
Crump, In the first round P. Watts
defrated N. Livey and J, Brown
. . . R. Jones scored over O. Whittle.
This leaves three more
rounds to bo played off lmmediat.y. Dottie Sue Simmons, manager of ping pong is in charge of the
toiunamet.

Swimmers Try Out
For Varsity Team
\ ratty swimming tryouts will
begin tomorrow night, Thursday.
In the college' pool from 9 p. m.
to 10 p. m
\ died Droste. manager of
rai v swimming, asks that all
try-oul re] oi l on tune so that
t'ny may be timed for speed.
Oirla with diving ability are needed.
A stale meet will be run otf this
month as previously scheduled
The date Will be announced later.
but those who wish to enter should
practice every week in preparation. S. T. C records are compared with records of other colI m the stale

most desirable pasttime on Satnlghts. with the large number "f activities offered each week
in the Play Night period the pool
.i ■
the largest crowd, Lifeguards are on duty to insure the
swimmers of safety while in the
wat( i and pool equipments makes
the swim period enpyabe. The
poo is opened each week during
SWUnuUng in .lanuavu
Although the winter weather the afternoon and from 8 P. M. to
keeps one bundled out of doors, 9:30 P M. on Saturday for recrequite a number find the pool a ational swimming.

lTa S. Army AiiiiouiiceiiitMif

Sports Schedule
Winter
Basketball
Varsity:
Wed, Thurs,, Fri.
General:
Tuesday
Thursday, Friday
Volley Ball
Wsdnrsday
Thursday, Friday 7
Swimming
Tuesday
5
Thursday. Friday

6 P. M
.5 P. M
6 P. M.
5 P. If.
45 P. M.
30 P. M
9 P. M.

Old shoes are made to look new
Expert Repairing
Prompt Service

Electric Shoe Shop
Ni xt to Baptist Church

Ijovelace Electric
Shoe Shop
"From old to new with any sho.'
Only First Class material used
All work jtuaasnteed
The Convenient Store
For Faculty and Student BodyGood things to eat ami drink

Butcher's
(High Street)

Gray's Drug Store
Pure Drugs
Perfumes—Toilet Articles
Latest styles in stationeryQuality—Price—Service

J J. NEWBERRY CO.
5-10-25c STORES
Everyone Appreciates
a Valentine

WAAf
Officer*

See our complete
assortment

lot U Army ha* score* of joh- In the 1 \ V<" for
alert college women . . . John vital to the war . . .
jolte that will train yon for interesting new careen
in tin- pOSMrat world. And here i- good MWI
Indeed
you mai enroll iiow In the fjut-growini
\\ kAC ami he placed <>n inactive dntj until the
school year end-. Then you will be subject to
i-all for duty with this splendid women's corps
ami be launched upon an adventure nek as no
previous generation has known.

FAY SCALE
ffju/v. tank

laie Monthly Pov

Director

Colonel

Aeit. Director

Lt. Colonel

$333.33
291.67

Field Director

Major

250.00

IttOfRcer

Captain

200 00

2nd Ofbcer

lit Lieutenant

166 67

3rd OBicer

2nd Lieutenant

150 00

Enrolled Member,

This is to advise that the
Continental Taxi Si Bus Companv
Is »< voiir service
If you want to go anywhere in
Virginia a«k for information. Tel
ophone 78— Edwin Cralle

Rooms

Mailer Sergeant

lit Leader

Firit Sergeant

138.00

Tack. Leader

Tech. Sergeant

114 00

Stall Leader

Start Sergeant

96 00

Technician, 3rd Grade

Technician. 3rd Grade

96.00

Leader

Sergeant

78.SO

Technician, 4th Grade

Technician. 4th Grade

7800

Jr. Leader

Corporal

66.00

Technician, 5th Grade

66 00

Auxiliary, lit Clan

Private, lit Clan

54.00

Auxiliary

Private

Technician, Slh Grade

Reserve a room for your family,
friend or dance date with Mrs.
A. H. Irby 210 High St.. opposite
collre-e.
Phone 189

e

.

/,, tli, jpott ttt added errutn allu»4mtei to
*nd u-b •< lenir it her,- dulhnrited

\e« hori/on> . . . tu-w places and people
intereatinft practical experience with n I psj
. . . and. alinve all. a rial opportunit) ■'• 1» • -11 ►
your country li\ doing e--ential militar\ work for
the I . S. Army that free- a -oldier for ronili.it
duty. Theee tit sn*on| man) reasons why thou-and- of American women are n-ponding to the
\rinv- need.

$138.00

Chief Leader

Ton will receive rsluabla irainini which may
lit you for mair ni tin- IIIW careers which are
opening In women, ami full \wii\ pa) while
doing so, \nd hy joinlni now yon will have
excellent chances foi quick advancement for, ,illie \\ \ \C expands, mam mure offi<NII - BW
needed. Ever) member regardless of race, color
-ii creed has equal opportunit) and is eneow
■gcd in competi foi -• I• ction to ' Iflicer Candidate
School. If qualified, you ma) obtain acommiasion
in 12 weeks aftei beginning baait training,
Go to voni WAAI Facnltj tdviser for farther
information on sI■«- li-i of openings, pay, and
promotions. <)i inquire ,ii an) I
B. inn)
Id 11 nit in- and Induction Station,

I. S. ARMY
asCSUITIMG

AND

INDUCTION

S0 00[
•fu*rter>

SIBVICg

,-

\M

^yOM^>'S /^K>ll

A\l\lll\lli

I^OII PS
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Hindu Author

Pianist Louise Meiszner

Just Looking, Thanks

Cunt" ued ' om /'«"•' /
ude and line presentation rf the
de
01 the people of India to
j, i.i i idependence nn a basis that
liould help the whole world.
i. e lecturer's clear presentation
t the differences In the phllosophii of the youth of India and of
Other countries was noted by anither educator.
While H. E. Morris, president of
Steubem ill ■ Educational Associate n nf Sicubcnvillc. Ohio, speaks
of Mr. Krishnayya as a thoughtfi 1 and realistic interpreter of
contemporary India whose attitude is that ot a native and not
a foreign observer.

game—Miss Ruth Gleaves entertained the members of Alpha
Kappa Gamma at supper at her
town apartment. Miss Elizabeth
Burger was also present.
And on Sunday afternoon Dr.
and Mrs. Francis B. Simklns entertained at tea at their home.
Their guests included the students
in Dr. Simkin's history classes.

Im.iuine riding to Death Valley Eleanor Morgan. Ernestine MorI :i ■ bus—Well it Just goes to «un, Julianna Norfleet, Margaret
show you that neither gas ration-1 Park, Fiances Ralney. Shirley
lag nor travel restrictions can j Richardson, Sally Robertson, Elizkeep S. T. C.'crs from their ap- j abeth Scott, Shirley Stovall, and
pointed rounds of fun.
| Lois Steidtman.
More than forty girls journeyed
Music minded Virginia Scdgley.
ami we mean that literally) to IrLs Ferguson. Anne Brooks. Evellanipdeii-Sydney for the Mono- lyn Mae Chenault and Nancy Jean
gram Club dance Saturday night. Powell went to Richmond last
Among the fortunate were Peggy week end to hear Hans Klndler
Becker, Martha Walsh, Pay John- and National Symphony Orchestra
Ml I.I WORK
son. Will Hall. Marie Hedgecock. at the Mosque.
Betty Ellis, Twitch Ellett. Ella
Marsh Pilkinton. Ann Page Francis, Jane Crump. Helen Smith,
Helen Stites. Mildred Mease, Mary
Walker Watts, Hannah Lee Crawlord. Jayne Williamson. Kitty
Davis. Anne Covington. Sara
Continued from Pane 1
Wayne France. Leona Moomaw
the most original one. The floor and Nancy Mutter.
show will follow the climax of
Just Received new shipment
Also Dodie Jones. Mary WalMardi Gras. the crowning of the king Eloise Boswell. Betsy Caldqueen.
well. Anne Carmines, Dot Chilor
dless. Ruth Dugger. Mary Virginia Evans. Jane Ford, Margaret
Orange. Jeannette Garrison.
Continued from Pauc i
Spotswood Hunnicutt, Grace Hut•
Dressmaker and man tail- »
Last >• ar the S. T. C. quiz team; cheson. Wilhelmena Knapp, Betored styles
mi t and were defeated by a simi- ty Rogers. Jane McFall. Isabell
lar team from Hampdrn-Sydney. Sampson. Gwen Sampson. MarVeterana from last year's team garet Thomas, and Nancy Watts.
Still in .school are Dawn Shanklin
look Ike sheerest of silk
The constant stimuli of brothers
and Violet Woddail.
al
' ? i leaving and brothers (?» returning for furlough keep all the
M
S. T. C. sisters busy traveling:
homeward. The long list inContinued pom Page 1
cluded Theresa Fletcher, Nettie
all the cities and villages teach- Ann Peytas, Elizabeth McLean,
ing in the synagogues, and prea- Jane Paulette, Catherine Wilching the gospel of the kingdom, liams. Eleanor Bise.se. Imogene
and healing every sickness and Claytor, Barbara White, Chrisevery disease among the people.— tine Eddias. Dorothy Anderson.
St. Matthew 9:35.
Betty T Andrews. Rebecca Blanton. Jenny Clardy. Mae Dunnavant. Harnette Dowdy. Ann Darnell. Ellen Ebel. Eloise Galladay,
Dorothy Hollaman. Myrtle Lee
Continued from Page 1
TE
D. degr<e from Norfolk College and Holt. Martha Ellen Jones. Inez
Jones.
Mary
Moore
McCorkle.
a D. D. degree from Emory University. He has served as pastor
of Methodist churches in Danville years ago during Religious Emph-1
and Norfolk. Virginia. He is a asis Week He is being secured
member of the Delta Tau Delta through the Y. W. C. A.
Theta Chi. and Sigma Theta fraternities.
Dr. Rustin was here several

Farmville Mfg. Co.

On Saturday night-before that! Building Materials

Mardi Gras

Youthful Pianisl Reveals Personal
"\dores and Deplores" in Interview
llv JAM

1

Lovely new Spring;

Quiz Contest

WARING Kl'FFIX

"No. I don't particularly like IJ
■■oil i ilka the south very
in>ii 11 lomsc M'l.s/ncr. 18 year dress UP," Miss M liSSner told us,
old pianst laid iii an Interview "and I do not like plaid skirts.'
after her concert here last WedSipping cokes very informa"v
nesday 'It serin li.at 1 go oil ;' M.
Meiszner told something of
concert to pel a rest, for aft'-] tl I her life. She b?gan playing i he
hustle nl New York, time lust , piano at three and a half and if
eenu to stand itlll here" she she had any particular trouble.
continued This was Mis- Me,-/- she doesn't remember. "But then".
•in s second visit to Farmville, hei ■he said. "I was so young." At six
first havlni been on Founder's. Mi-s Mi'iszner entered a music
Day las) year
academy in Budapest because her
when questioned as to her re- youth prevented entrance into any
action ID the movies, the pianist of the gcjd music schools in the
replied thai she had very little I United States. She remained in
nine for them. 'I see one or two I Hungary until four years ago.
■ vein I really do not care for ■AIn re -he spoke German. French,
for them." she explained. Quiz. and Hungarian. "But I can't now",
programs and Philharmonic or- slu said, "one has to use a lanchestra progravmi compose Miss guage. Four years ago. I didn't
i' sner's favorite radio programs know a word of English." she conand i cad nit is her favorite past tinued, yet she spoke in words
time, i like biography," the said, clear and only gjjghtly accented.
and philosophy and psychoanaMiss Meiszner returned to New
lyse, . giving a deeper Insight in- \ York from Farmville. where she
to her charming personality
will remain several m >nths before
The young pianist often en- \ beginning her tour of the mid
dangers her valuable hands by west I like car travel best." she
taking i hem into the kitchen.
where she iikea to "mess around." told us. "Then it doesn't matter
"And i eat anything as lonu aa It if you are two minutes late and
!■• food." inn het slender figure you CQH slop where and when you
We welcome you at ay time
belied the fact that she eats vary like. No. I don't dislike schedules,
Come tn and select presents for
heartily.
j just other people."
all occasion*

Steer Ravon
Hose

98cPR

The "Y

|

SUITS

j

$12.95TO
$18.95

Pretty Plaid SKIRTS

Ileligious Emphasis

Bring Your Clothes
For Prompt Service

PEOPLES NATIONAL HANK
Kiirmvillr. Va.
Careful Management
Courteous Sen lee

KLEANWELL
CLEANERS

Interest paid on
Savings Deposits

OPPOSITE I'OSTOKFK'K

nv ir c^yjajjan

SALE OF (OATS DRESSES

™ ':

$2.95 $7.95

THK HUB DEPT. STORE

"Full Fashioned
Rayon Hose"
Roses Store

Charge Aecounts Available

Martin the Jeweler
MAKE—
Your Headquarters
This Yeur

Shannon's

GIRL

RECORDS
Decca
Victor
Columbia
Okeh
Bluebird
Vie purchase worn out and broken
solirl records

WILSON'S
FIRESTONE
STORE
311 West Third Stnet

l-:{ to J Oil i
o, i> j
I
New Shipment
shoes Keduced :
'
of Hose
\ allies SI. 1)7 to I|5 j
All sizes

I

! RSDUCBD

College Shoppe
Try our delirious
SANimiCIIKS
And Plate I.unrhrs

Roll Films
fOv

Developed and Printed
K Exposures 25c

LOVELY NEW

Southside Drug Store

Spring Suits and Coals

PATRONIZE
PATTERSON'S
The Complete Drug
Store

Arriving Doily

Also sweaters and
Skirls

DOROTHY MAY STORK
Where most S. T. C. students shop

Now is the time to Buy Your
New Skirts and Sweaters
All New Spring Colors to
select from.

(l.KAN FOUNTAIN

Stationery, Candy
Prescriptions are our
specialty
PATTERSON'S
DRUG CO., INC.
238 Main St.

DAVIDSON'S
THK HOUSE OF QUALITY

